
BY E. P. ADAMS.
LEASE OF LAND AT AUCTION.

UK SOLI) AT AUCTION ATw the almr'nm of K. I. ADAM;, Esu.. on
PATl'RIMY the 1st day of June next, rhr l,rne

lor Fifteen lnr. of the IMSTl'RK l,A M
iDfinit to the AHI I'L'AA of WAIAWA. District or Ewa,

Mhu. at the I'l'iKT I KICK OF 7 00 I'KK A.- -
I' M. payable halt yearly in advance; reserving all that

j.orti-- f ai l land situated makai of the main
r..id an 1 up to the stream of Waiawa. and also ail piece of
, vubi- - l.in.l !!" or within the woods.

S. K. KAAI,
Ap.nt (,r Her Highness Ruth Keelittolani.

Honolulu, M7 1". laTi. mjH St

REGULAR CASH SALE

THURSDAY : : JUNE 6th,
At lO A. M.. at Snlriroom,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
Fancy Goods, and

I IU:SI2 GItOCI2HIS !
VIZ:

I M Yeast Powder. McMurray'i Oysters, 1 & 2 lb tins,
1 lb Salmon, Corn Meal, salt,

Case Svla Crackers, Yarmouth Corn,
Corn Meal, r?aloon Bread,

Macondray Japan Tea, Corn Starch,
Cube Suzar. 2.1 lb Botes, Breakfast Bacon, Star Hams,

Lard, tin. Lobsters.
I'eppr, Table Peactie. Bartlett Pears,

V. I'lums, Bac Corn. California Butter,
Assorted Jellies. Mustard, Dried Apples,

Candles. Wrapping Paper, etc , etc.

BEE ESTATE ATIcSl
By Order of Cecil Brown, Esq.

ON SATURDAY, JUNE 22nd, Varied of Chairs:
At I J o'clock noon, at Salesroom, will sold,

That Certain Piece of Land
ON MERCHANT STREET,

Adjoining the premises of Major Mahuka, and belonging to
K'lupaina, and containing an area of O of an acre,

With Ilir Cuildiag and Improve nifuts Thereon !

Tllie. Royal Patent 2461. iJeeds at expense of purchaser.

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer

FOR SALE.
fl'IIE PREMISES FORMERLY
1 pied by Capt. 1. Smith. Pawaa, inquire of

OCCU- -
myll 4t II. E. MclNTYRE.

Honokaa Sugar Company
Incorporated.

$200,000 1)1 VIDEO INTOCAPITAL. of $2,000.00 eiirh, one halfpaid up.
At a meeting of the Stockholders in the above named Com-

pany held at Honolulu this day, the undermentioned were
elated as the first Ufliccrs of the Company.

Dated this loth d iy of May, 17.
F A ..President
ll-i- !i Uer j.-- Secretary
Ju'im Holing.................................... Treasurer
E T O'Halloran Auditor

HEINKICH REN J ES,
myll4t Secretary.

CALIFORNIA FURNITURE

MANUFACTURING COIYIP'Y,

E. P. ADAMS, Agent,

New Furniture Just Received,
PER STMR. WILMINGTON,

lror --xtilo at hnvest rates,
Handsouie Clark Wain at ( bam ber Sets, complete,

Ifdar harubrr Sets, complete,
Mark Walnut (hiffoaieres.

(edar Wardrobes,
Black Halunt IMuins Tables,
r.ira ium i. it. uritMeau,
Walnut Wardrobes. Clark Walnut Kluerr,

t .Marble Top Press Koreans,
Marble Top Centre Tables.
Law a (hairs and Cocker.
Children's High Chairs, Parlor Chairs,
IMuidz Chairs &r.

WAREROOM AT L. V. IIOPPS. Kins St.
E. P. ADAMS, Agent.
myll 4t

PACIFIC IRON WORKS!
SIX tClXCISCO, C A LI FORMA,

Established in 1352.

RANKIN, BRAYTON & CO.,
MANCFACTCRE

ENGINES, BOILERS & MACHINERY
Of Every Description.

XT Particular attentiun paid It the Manufacture of
SUGAR. MILLS, VACUUM PANS.Jtc.

Refer in Honolulu to E. P. ADAMS, Esq.
aulS ly

WE HMMT RECEIVED

E3 ZHZ

3IYSTIC BELLE
OF

&

HICII WE WARRANT of the BESTQUALITY nil well tr'A4nntl riinivt i mr ii nart
folio :

1 "
j

Elm Hubs from 4x6 to 11x16,
Un kory from to in.,

Oak Spokes 2 to Z, Oak I'oles for Ox Carts.
Oik Scantling for Ox and Mule Cart bodies.

Wagon and Bucey Shafts,
Bent Rail Spiudle Seats.

Oak Felloes, Assorted,
Buggy, & Cart

TWO SEAT WILLOW

BASKET PHAETONS!
Tire Steel, Carriage and Tire Units.

Fifth-Wheel- s, Springs,

CARRIAGE LAMPS!

XXoxso SllOON,
aud "TAJ .lie.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

BEST BAR IROiM
Round nucl I""l.t- -

Cart Ax!es,rom 1, to 3 in.; large assortment Carriage Lamps,

Sweed, Ulster & Norway Iron, asstd. sizes,
Thimble,, Short Linked Ox Chains, for plantation use;
Ox Yokes and Iron Bows,
A Uood Assortment ol Blank Nuts and Washers,
Bolt Ends, from 3-- 4 to li inch, suitable for or

bridge work.

CUMBERLAND COAL IN BACS!
Clinch Fraser Axle-Greas- e,

Enameled buck, Valentienes. assorted
Varni:hes, etc., Silver and Nickel Plated Rim Bands,

Oil Cloth, etc., etc.,

A FULL LINE OF

Carriage Trimmings !

GREEN HIDE WASHERS !

The Best.
Oak, Ish and Ritkory Plank.

Call and Soo Our
PATENT BUGGY AXLES !

& CHAYTER.nyli Mm

t

be

Stoertiscmmts.

NOTICE
T,,e I'ndrrnisnrd Ilnvin Sold to Mrura.

-- - GRANT & KOliEKTSO.N the stock, book debts, and pood
will of their Fort Street Store business, they bespeak for their
successors the patronage hitherto extended to

A. si. CLEUIIGKX A: Co.
Honolulu, May 7. 1S7S. mvil Jr

A CARD.
)Vh,,M,'r"in,,1 llins Pnrrhancil thetORT STKthT STOKE Business of Messrs. A. S. Clg-- ihorn & Co., would respectfully solicit a continuance of the

patronage hitherto bestowed upon their predecessors.
GRANT & KoBfcRT?OX.

Honolulu. May 7, my 11 4:
i NOTICE

4LL ACCOUNTS OK MORE THAN SIX
standing, if not settled before th-- - loth day of

May. will be passed over to an attorney for collection.
Honolulu. April 20, 1S7S. (ap20) IRA RICH ARDSON.

ID4

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS TO
LET in central part of City.

Apply at the ware rooms
C- - WILLIAMS, Fort Street

J.T.VATERHOUSI
HAS JTST KKCEIVEl)

Ex " jVTystic Belle, 59

THE FOLLOWING

jSTEAV GOODS!
"Which are offered for Sale at Lowest Rates

Devoe's Kerosene Oil,
Vulcan Kerosene Oil,
Ox Bows, U, I.? and 2 in ,
Boston Card Matches,

: : : Large and Asst.
Washington Wood Chairs, Baltimore Bent Top Dining,
Steamboat, Garibaldi, Astor, Oak Office, Douglis,
Child's Double Top Dining, Oak and Cottage,
Dining, Rocking, &c, &c.

Corrugated Iron, 6, 7, 8 in.,
Black Iron Tubing, from J to li in..
Best annealed Oiled Fence Wire,
Sheet Lead, from to 7 lbs.,
An assortment of Saddlery,
Saddle Cloths, Bridles and Bits,
Galvanized Tubs and Buckets,

A. Few Racing JSitcltlles;.

Also, Now Landing ex Christine:

Anchors, from 100 to 2G00 lbs,
Short Link Proved Chains,

(from 1-- 4 to 1 in.)

EX "CITY OF SYDNEY.''
Denims,

Prints,
Tickings,

Brown Cottons,
&c. &c, &c.

Also, a Varied Assortment of

ill K II C II A J I S E !
my 2a 1m

the
of

E. 62

JUST RECEIVED !

Per ' lolani,' from Bremen !

MILLER'S PALE A LE. in pts and ictf,

DO. LAGER REEK, in pts and qts,

1'REMEK.MANN'S LAGER IJEElt, in qts

BAVARIAN' EXPORT BEER, in qts,

ENGLISH PORTER, "Pig Brand,"

ENGLISH PALE ALE, "Tennunt's,"

Champagne Due de Montebello,
Carte Blanche quarts and pints.

Do. Sillery Mousseux in qts.

Pale Sherry in "Wood, of Superior quality,
in kegs of 10 and 20 gallons,

Pale Sherry in Cases of one dozen each,

Cognac, different brands, in cs. of 1 dz. each

Claret Chateau Larose,
Pomerol,

Bordeaux Wine Chateau Pdchebon,
Poujeaux Franquet,

Hock Schloss Johannisberg in qts..
Hochheimer in qts. and pts.,

A CHOICE LOT Hungarian Wines, Tokay,
! Palugyay Sons, Prsssburg,

Mm CART MATERIAL! Sparkling Hock in qts. and pts.

w a

Spokea 1

Wagot. Axles,

Pilos,

Tubular

plantation

Ring,

WEST

FOR SALE AT

P. A. Schaefer & Co's.
myll 2m

Cm

FOR SALE
BY THE UNDERSIGNED

EXTRA NO. 1,

BRIGHT

Bbls. F
EXTRA DARK RED. ALSO,

GOOD

myll

RED,

OF

3NT

FOR USE.

E. C.

NOTICE.
WIFE MART HAVING LEFT M VMV and board, I hereby warn all persons afrainst trust-

ing her, as I will not pay any debts of her contracting.
21 THOMAS CUARLES

piping.

For SAX
TilE FINE CLIPPER PIP

BELLE !
DAVIS, MASTER.

Will have Quick Dispatch for above Pert.
For freight or passage apply to

jal tf CASTLE 4- - COOKE, Aienti.

SCHOONER PATO FOR SALE
THE HAWAIIAN SCHOONER

PATO. 2 years old,9otOD9 measurement,
K..;i. T . . f 1 f i. i t v

-" -- - with full suit of trood sails and new
and chain.

Sid vessel Is now running for a few trips to Hawaii, but
can ueiiverea in about a month, tor terms apply to

CASTLE 4-- COOKE, or
myll lm A. F. COOKE, Agents.

FOIi O.
THE HAWAIIAN BARK

Isittic niaclcay,
POPE, Master,

Will have Dispatch for above Port !

" For Freight and Passage, to
ap2T II. HACKFELD if CO.

NOTICE!
by the Stmr. Likelike

ARE NOTIFIED, THAT

will not be
FOR SHIPMENT

On the Day of Sailing, after 4 p. m.
aplS

I),

Sc CO.

TIME-TABL- E OF THE

'
SHEPIIER MASTER.

Tuesday, June 4,5pm Circuit of Hawaii
Tuesday, J nue 11.5 pm Hilo
Wednesday, June 19, 5 p m Circuit of Kauai
Tuesday, June 25, 5 p m Circuit of Hawaii

No Credit for Passage Money !

We positively decline to open accounts for Passages, and we
call the attention of the traveling public to the

necessity cf having liaggage and Freight plainly marked ; the
Steamer will not fee responsible for any unmarked baggage y
for any Freight or Parcels unless Receipted for.
FREIGHT MOXEV DUE ON DEMAND!

In all cases of Freight for parties not lesponslble or un-

known, the Freight Money will be required in advance.

PACKAGES OF LIQUORS AND WINES
MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED

For the party whom they are for, or plainly stated in the re-

ceipt to whom they are consigned.
All demands for Uamage or Loss, must be made within one

month.
XT Hack Drivers, Boys, and such like, will not be allowed

on board the Steamer upon arrival, until after the passengers
have been landed.

jt.g WILDER & CO.

NEW YORK AND HONOLULU LINE!

Direct Vessels I
W. II. CROSSM AN & BROTHERMESSRS. Street, New York, expect to have

Another Vessel in their New Line
FROM NEW YOUK TO HONOLULU,

To Leave in all the of May !

Parties having freight for this port and desiring to avail
themselves of this favorite route, will please notify the above
parties as early as possible the amount of room they will need
to insure their shipments. mna

PACIFIC MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY !

FOBS SAM

Tlic Stmr
A. FULLER, Master

Will leave Honolulu

On Wednesday, June5thfl878
,A-- the splf:ndid steamship

CITY OF NEW YORK
COBB, COMMANDER,

Will Lenve Honolulu for San Francisco
ON OR ABOUT TUESDAY, JUNE 11th !

For Sydney, via Auckland !

THE SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

City of
CAUUILL, COMMANDER,

ON OR ABOUT TUESDAY, JUNE 18th,
II. HACKFELD & CO., Agents.

Good Tor Shipment per Steamer tan now
be Sioiril, Free of Cfanrgr, in the
Warehouse on Queen Street, known nn Dr.
K. W. Wootl'M Building.

REGULAR
DISPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

line.

C. BREWER Si CO.,
Merchandise received STORAGE FREE and
liberal cash advances made shipments by this

(o2 ly) C. BREWER CO.

BOSTON & HONOLULU PACKET LINE !

4

I

.

!

on
&

. ms . . . ... jl. . . j. ki.
Favorable can always be made for
Storage and Shipment of Oil, Bone, Wool, Hides

and other Merchandise to New Bedford, Boston, New York and
other Eastern Ports. XT Cash Advances made.

o2 ly C. BREWER 4 CO.

AT

MYSTIC BELIZE
132 DAYS FROM NEW l'ORK !

A FIVE ASSOUTJIUM OF

Half Barrels C. R. Salmon, ! I P L fi3 T S !

--A-

mylS

anchor

apply

OF ALL KINDS. Also another invoice of those well
anl favorably known

BARRELS C. R. SALMON, i UNCLE SAM" RANGES I

R. Salmon,

QUALITY

ILVT

PLANTATION

McCANDLESS.

McPHEKSOS.

FliAIVCISCO.

3IYSTIC

PORTLAAD,

Quick

Shippers

Freight Received

WILDER

STEAMER LIKELIKE,'

particularly

Month

FBAKCISCO.
Wilmington,

AUSTRALIA

Fire-pro- of

AGENTS.

arrangements

JUST HAND!

AGRICULTURAL

E E

with or without HOT TANKS and WARM-ING CLOSETS. In stock and shortly
to arrive

60,000 FEET
GALVAIVIZED

WATER TUBIiVO
Which we offer at Prices which must keep our friends and the

Fuhlic generally from sending their orders
out of the Country. A LSO,

BEST ANNEALED and OILED

FENCE WIRE !

Galvanized Corrugated

THESE GOODS ARE GOOD.
ll'ivt been purchased from first hands for Cash at

Jfinufaclurers Lowest Xet Rates and
will he sold accordingly.

J. NOTT & CO.
N. B.--A- 11 inquiries in regard (o Prices, tc , sent through

tli Mail or coming otherwise will be promptly attended to.
myl8 4t

THE PACIFIC
Commercial bbcrtiscr.

SAT UED A Y. JUXE 1.

BY AUTHORITY.
Notice to Family Boarding Schools.

Pursuant to a resolution f the Board of Education adopted
on theTTih inst.. notice U hereby civeu, that I r ail pupils

,min within the Board's resu'aUoai. capitatic-'- i Uv at the
i mLnth1 rate, will In future be allowed tr the number of

whole months such pupil have becu in regular attendance
during the first hall year of their admission at such schools.
An.l the rule heretofore in deration. reiiuirirjL' that pupil
shall have been entered during the Jirt week of the first half
vear of their attendance, le eniiue them to capitaii n Ives lor
that period, is hereby rcscin ied. W- - J as. Smith,

Education Office, May IT, lsTS. (my 24-3- t) Secretary.

School Notice.
The roeular annuil imblic cxaininations of ihe Govern

ment English Day bchool in Honolulu, will be held as
follows:

On Wednesday, Juns 12th, at th Pohukaina School.
Thursday, " lath, ' Koyal School.
Fridav. " 14th Fort Street Schocl.

The examinations will been at 9 o'clock, a. M.. on each of
the days above named; and the summer vacation will extend
until Thursday, August 1st. IsTS; from which date a new
term will beain.

by order of the Hoard of Education.
W. Js. Smith, Secretary.

Aliiolani Hale, May 17th, 1STS. mylS 4t

BRIEF MENTION.
The Wilmington, witb thf mails, may be looked

for or Monday.

Pasture Lease for Sale. We Leg to call atten-

tion to the sale of lease of land in Ewa, to-da- y,

by Mr. E. P. Adams.

The King ox Shipboard. This morning His Ma-

jesty the King and suite will visit II. I. G. Majesty'9
ship the Leipzig.

There will be no concert at Emma Square this
afternoon. The band will play instead on the
grounds of Aliiolani Hale at the Fair, commencing
at 5 o'clock p. M.

Changed Hands. The Cne large premises on
Emma street, belonging to the Hon. A.S. Cleghorn
(who with his well-know- n taste has. for a number
of years past beautitied the grouuds with valuable
trees and shrubbery) were sold recently lor the
sum of $10,000, Mr. James Campbell beiug the
purchaser.

New Gang Plow. It is with pleasure we notice
the readiness of our merchants to import new im-

plements calculated to facilitate the labor of our
agriculturists. John Deere's gang plows are
claimed to be superior to any hitherto imported.
They are fast superseding all others in California.
Castle & Cooke have tbem, ana win answer an iu--

quiries.

Val Vose. The performances of this artist bor

der closely upon the miraculous iu the estimation
of the young people, and no more amusing enter
tainment can be allorded tlie cnuaren man an
hour "of fun with the funny folks." A matinee
by this accomplished ventriloquist would form an
epoch iu the lives of our little ones tuat wouia
not soon be forgotten.

Fire at Kau. A letter from AVaiohinu, Kau,
dated Mav 21. savs : " On Monday last, about t p.

M., as Mr. Hutchinson and his Luna were burning
trash in the canefield, some sparks ignited the cane
itself, more or less damaging some ten acres. It
was finally extinguished by cutting a road through
the cane. The burnt cane is being rapidly cut, and

... . - . - i . ,1. ...
as the mill is now in operation, uui uiue uauiagc
will ensue."

Correction. In our article last week on the lie--

port of the Board of Education, we stated and our
imrjression was obtained from the report itself that
school books were sold by the Board at an advance
on first cost. We are assured, however, that such
is not the case, and that all supplies are furnished
at actual cost. The difference in figures arises from
the fact that large quantities of school books are
ordered from America at one time.

AiioCT three hundred men from the German

Corvette Leinzfj tame mi shore yesterday ami
proceeded to Waikiki plains for the purpose of
parade and drill. They were a line set of men.
and went through the manual of arms and pla-

toon "ring to perfection, as the Germans always
do. His Majesty and Suite and the Heiress
Apparent were present, and interested spectators
ol the animated scene.

Concert. The Prince's Own, Volunteer Com-

pany, will give a concert at Kauru lUapili Church
on the evening of June 8 (one week liom
the proceeds to be devoted to the aid of the Church
Building Fund. The object sought to be accom-

plished of the church is a good one,
and is deserving of open-hande- d liberality. Tickets
are placed at fifty cents, and can be had at Whitney
& Robertson's and Thrum's bookstores, and e's

drug store.

The Fair. The Queen's Fair (under the patron-

age of their Majesties and Mrs. Bishop), in aid of
the Hoola Lahui Associations, will open this after-
noon, at Aliiolani Hale, at 5 o'clock. The band
will enliven the occasion by playing a variety of
popular airs. The special work of the Hoola
Lahui Assoc'ations is well known in the community
to be of a truly benevolent and most charitable char-
acter, and appeals strongly to the hearts of all who
feel for their sick and suffering neighbors. Remem-

ber, that charity constitutes a treasure that cannot
be lost, and never fades.

" Horn, the Baker and Confectioner, has re-

moved to new and neatly fitted up quarters, nearly
opposite his old stand, And is now prepared to sup-
ply the public with the best of Fresh Bread every
day." He will furnish Pastries of all kinds at the
shortest notice, and in any quantity. Candies, in
variety, for the young folks, warranted free from
all poisonous dyes, and at San Francisco prices,
constantly on hand. If you find the evenings dis-

agreeably warm, his nice Ice Creams will cool you
in a jiffy. Cakes for Weddings (note this, all ten-

der and devoted swains) and Parties, ornamented
in the highest style of the art. All these facts are
set forth in his advertisement, and we vouch for
their accuracy. Give him a call, and you will verify
our statement, and add to your own comfort and
bis happiness.

Naval. His Imperial Majesty's ironclad corvette
Leipzig arrived at this port on Saturday last, May
25, in twenty-fiv- e days from Nicaragua, en route
to Yokohama, Japan. She is of 4,000 tons burden,
and carries twelve guns. The following is her list
of officers :

Commander Captain Paschtn.
Second Commander Captain Mensing II.
Captain Lieutenants Pluddemann and Count von Mang-wit- z.

Lieutenants Wilm. Valette, Masrhke and Jacschke.
Von Hacsc'er, AVittmsr, Palmgren, Klett,

Kretschmann, Coerper. Von Basse and Von der Lippe.
Staff Surgeon Dr. Martini.
Assistant Surgeon Dr. BorntraeBer.
Engineer Arnanu.
Paymaster Kraemar.
Chaplain Rev. Goedel.
Marine Painter A. Penner.
Twenty-si- x Midshipmen and CS5 men.

Mr. Penner accompanies the ship by special per-

mission, for the purpose of sketching the scenery of
the different countries visited. The Leipzig will
proceed on her voyage (Sunday) after-
noon. Captain Paschen has kindly offered to take
a mail for Japan, and letters may be left at the
counting-roo- m of Messrs. H. Hackfeld & Co. The
Sedan, a ship of the same tonnage and armament,
it is expected, will visit this port in about eight
months.

The Telephone.
Haiku, Maui, May 25th, 1878.

To the Elitor of the Pacific Commercial Advertiser:
Dear Sir : I was pleased to see your interest-

ing editorial ou the telephone, and hope that it
will incite your citizens to build telephone lines in
all parts of the city.

If the residents of Nuuanu Valley do not think
best to club together and put tip a substantial line
of poles through town to the Government House,
there is no reason why each should not build bis
own private line. If all work together it will not
be quite so expensive and will be in good shape
and out of everybody's way. but a small line con-
necting neighboring houses will cost but little.
Brackets and glass insulators can be obtained in
San Francisco so as to cos-- t about 25 cents per set
in Honolulu. These can be attached to houses,
trees or anything that will keep the wire up out of
the way, and as these are plentiful in Honolulu,
poles can be dispensed with. No. 9 wire is the
size usually used, but the larger the better lor the
telephone.

It is put up by Erst fastening a tie-wir- e to the
insulator and then stretching the wire up and
twisting the tie-wi- re around it. Care must be
taken that nothing touches the main wire except
the ingulators any where. If only one wire is
used it must be run into the ground at each end
or fastened to a water pipe. For short distances
it is just as well to use two wires and connect
them together at the enda. I am willing to help
all I can in this matter, so I hope those wigbing
to build lines will .call on me freely tor informa-
tion. Yours truly, C. H. Dickey.

Audience at lolani Palace.
On Wednesday last, the 2'Jih inst., His Majesty

the King, formally received Mr. Glade, the German
Consul, and Capt. Paschen and officers of His Impe-

rial German Majesty's Frigate Leipzig, which is

cn route to Japan. On being presented to His
Majesty, Capt. Paschen addressed him as follows :

Siiie : The gracious reo-ptio- which all vt s- - ls of Flis Ma-

jesty, my sublime Monarch, have met with from Your Maj 'sty,
has made it a double desire to me to vi.--it the In opilabie
or the Hawaiian Kit:g.lom cn uy passage to Japan ; and I beg
Y'our Majtsty's gracious to express try high satisfaction
to have seen a part of these magnificent Inlands, the I'ar.iJise
of the Pacific Oo. an. The vessels which have been so f rui-
nate as to visit these Islands cannot praise enough the wealth
anil increosing prosperity tf this Kingdom under Your Majes-
ty's beneficent reigu; and I beg Yur Maiesty 13 accept the
expression of my own ia this direction, seeii.g weillli
and proierity spread throughout, anl my countrymen living
in the happiest condition vouchsafed to them under Your
Majesty's Wise aud impartial Government. Sire, I request the
honor to present t Your Majesty, the officers ef His Majesty's
Ship Leipzig at present under my command.

A large number of officers cf noble appearance
were then presented to the King. On conclusion of

that ceremony. His Maje-t- y speke as follows :

Captain Pam hkn : I am ha py on this occasion, to
io yourself and officers of His IiEerial German Majesty's

Ship Leipzig, a hopitable welcome ; and to express my grati-
fication at makir,g the acquaintance of so many brave and ac-

complished oHiceis of your Euiicmr' Navy.
The German residents in my Kingdom, have always been

and helpful of this Nation's interest. I can
count them as friends.

I wish you. Captain, a pleasant voyage to Japan.
After which the King entered into a pleasaut and

familiar conversation with Capt. Taschen and the
members of the Court did the same with the Ger-

man officers.
His Majesty was attended by the Cabinet Minis-

ters, Judges of the Supreme Court, many Nobles of
the Kingdom and by others. The occasion was a
very pleasant one.

Firemen, Attention : Firemen will remember
that the Annual Election for Chief Engineer, and
First und Second As.-istau- ts takes place next Mon-

day evening, at 7.J o'clock, at the hall of Mechanic
Engine Co. No. 2. The poll closes at 9 o'clock.

British Benevolent Society. This Society,
which has superseded the St. George's Society, held
its annual meeting last Saturday evening, May 25,
at the Hawaiian Hotel. After business matters were
disposed of, the company sat down to an elegant
dinner, prepared in the usual good style for which
the hotel is noted. This important affair being
properly attended to, the regular toast of the eve-
ning" Her Majesty Queen Victoria" was given,
the company rising to their feet. Iu proposing the
health of the Queen, the Chairman remarked that
England appeared to prefer Queens to Kings. It
was a notable fact that at three different periods of
history when the country had been called upon to
prepare lor war, the sceptre nad been held, not in
the firm grasp of a King, but by the feeble hand of

woman. Queen x.lizabeth had called upon her
country, with its Cecil, and its Drake, to repel a for
eign invader ; in the reign of Queen Anne the
threatened liberties of Europe were fought for under
Marlborough; and now again the hand of England is
upon the sword. That Eword is yet in its scabbard,
and will only be drawn in a righteous cause; but, if
drawn, it will not be sheathed again until justice has
been dealt. The willing alacrity with which the
British Colonies were obeying a summons to take
measures for the defence of their shores in the event of
impending war, showed that loyalty and patriotism
reigned throughout the great Empire. The toast was
received with loud cheers, and two verses of ' God
Save the Queen" were sung by the company, stand-
ing. The Chairman next proposed the health of His
Majesty the King of the Hawaiian Islands, ander
whose friendly rule so many Englishmen had taken up
a permanent, prosperous, and, he hoped, happy, resi-
dence received with all the honors. This Society is
one of the most successful in its field of labor of any in
our midst. It does a great deal of good in a quiet way,
as the following summary from the Treasurer's re-
port will show: Received from all sources for the
year. 1,792 27; expended for relief and aid of its
beneficiaries (nine men, one woman and one family),
etc , the sum of S'1,015 75, leaving a balance on hand
of $770 52. The Society numbers ninety-nin- e regu-
lar contributing members, and has a small gum of
money out on interest.

LEGISLATIVE JOTTINGS.

Our record begins with Saturday last. It will be
remembered that on Thursday the Committee on
Finance discharged their first gun, and landed what
was apparently a bomb-she- ll into the Ministerial
camp, iu the shape of a report on the accounts of the
several departments of Government. At the request
of the Chairman of the Committee (Hon. Mr. Gib-
son), further consideration was postponed uutil Sat-
urday. Previous to the debate ou that day, a reso-
lution was offered by the Hon. Mr. Malo (Honolulu)
to the effect that the Committee of Investigation to
the leper settlement be empowered to release all per-
sons not found to be lepers. Amended by including
the Board of Health to act in conjunction with the
Committee. (When the Committee sailed for Molokai
on Monday, but one member of the Board of Health
accompanied them Dr. F. B. Hutchinson.) After
some discussion, in which the Hon. Messrs. Smith
and Gibson aud the Minister of the Interior took
part, the resolution as amended was agreed to.
Then came the report of the Finance Committee, as
the special order of the day in Committee of the
Whole. Lengthy speeches were made in support of
the report by Hon. Messrs. Gibson, Kaai, and Bick-erto- n,

and in opposition by Hon. Mr. Smith, and the
.Minister ot Finance, when the debate was adjourned
until Monday. I On motion, a Committee of Experts,
to examine thoiccounts of the Interior and Attorney-General- 's

Departments, was appointed, consisting of
Mr. Jos. O. Carter on behalf of the Assembly and
Mr. John II. Paty on that of the Ministers, these two
appointing Mr. E. P. Adams as the third.

On Monday a resolution offered by the Hon. Mr.
Smith instructing the Committee of Experts to ex-
amine the accounts of all the Departments of Gov-
ernment, was, on motion of the Hon. Mr. Kaai, in-
definitely postponed. Hon. Mr. Halstead gave notice
of his intention to introduce a bill to prevent the im-
migration of Chinese males unaccompanied by
females. (This is a sensible measure.) Under a
suspension of the rules, the bill was read and referred
at once. Hon. Mr. Kaai gave notice of his intention
to introduce a bill to regulate the sale of opium or
preparations thereof. (To ct the license sys-
tem.) A resolution instructing the Molokai Com-
mittee to invite the Hon. Mr. Wilder to accompany
them, gave rise to a spicy discussion. The Hon. Mr.
Wilder, while thanking the mover of the resolution,
was quite aware that the Committee did not desire
his company on the expedition, and under the cir-
cumstances, were the resolution to pass, he should
decline to go. Hon. Mr. Bishop, while rating the
Committee severely for their purposely neglecting to
invite Mr. Wilder, paid that gentleman a high com-
pliment for the able and really generous manner in
which he has discharged the arduous duties of agent
of the Board of Health in connection witb the leper
settlement during the past five or six years. As
evidence of a philanthropic spirit and love of the
people, he preferred deeds rather than words. The
resolution was adopted, but Mr. Wilder did not ac-
company the Committee, and some four members were,
on their own request, excused from serving on the
Committee. The remainder of the session (until 3
p. i.t when the Assembly adjourned to Thursday
morning, in order for the Select Committee to visit
Molokai) was occupied by the Ministers of Finance
and Interior, in adversely reviewing the report of
the Committee of Finance.

The Assembly met on Thursday and Friday, but
transacted no very important business with the ex-

ception of postponing indefinitely the bill to remove
the retrictions on the sale of intoxicating drinks to
natives. There will be no session to-da-y.

Visit to Kalawao.
The visit of a committee of the Legislature to the

leper settlement, which has of late years come to
be a biennial matter of course, took place this
week. Thecommittee and invited gutsts left Hono-

lulu ou the steamer Kilauca-ho- u at 5 o'clock on
Monday afternoon, and arrived at the settlement at
an early hour on Tuesday. The visitors were met
at the beach by a large concourse of the unfortu-
nate inhabitants, who were informed by the Chair-
man of the Committee of the object of the visit.
The contributions of the charitable people of Hono-

lulu, consisting of clothing, &c, contained in nine
cases, were distributed, together with the sum of

100, a gift from the Dowager Queen Emma. The
committee devoted several hour3 during Tuesday
and Wednesday to hearing statements made by the
lepers as to their condition, wants, &c, and the hos-

pital and other buildings were inspected. A thor-

ough investigation was made as to everything per-
taining to the treatment of the lepers and the man-
agement of the settlement, full particulars of which
will doubtless appear in the report of the commit-
tee, which we understand will be laid before the
Assembly on Monday. Dr. Hatcbinson, one of the
medical members of the Board of Health, who ac-

companied the committee, has also made a lengthy
report to that body. Mr. II. L. Chase, the photOr
grapher, was of the party, and was successful io
taking a number of unattractive likenesses of the
inhabitants. Leaving the settlement at 1 p. m. on
Wednesday, nonolula was reached at G o'clock the
game evening.

CRUISE OF THE" STOEMBIRD."

Our readers will icmemLcr that in August last,
Capt. H. W. Mist was dispatched ly the Hawaiian
G vernment as special Agent of the Board of Immi-

gration to the Islands of Polynesia, feT the purpose
of ascertaining if an immigration could be procured
of the inhabitants of these groups who are cf a
cognate race with our own people. Captain Mitt,
in his intercourse with the British Colonial author-
ities, received every encouragement in the objects of
his mifsion, and at Sydney procure 1 the schooner
S'.ormbirJ. which, under the command of Captain
Jackson, (a retired inker of the British Navy) was
dispitched ft.'r a cruise on the plan projectel by the
Board cf Immigration. She arrived here on Wednes-

day last, with C2 men and 23 women, obtained from
the groups visited. These are mostly young and
all healthy looking people, and very much rrsem-bl'iD- g

Hawaiians in appearance. We publish here-

with in full the interesting account by Capt. Jack-
son of his voyage, and heartily congratulate the gov-

ernment and the country upon the success cf the
scheme, which now seems to be assured, of obtain-
ing a supply of immigrants to astist in repeepling
our waste places, of a race that will undoubtedly
"assimilate" with the natives of the soil.

H.H. M.'s Emigrant schooner Sioii.vi;iri, )
Honolulu, May 29th, 1S7S. 5

To Captain Henry If. Mist, Jl. .V., H.lI.M.'i
Commissioner for Immigration, etc.:
Sir: I have the honor to report, for the infor-

mation of His Majesty's Board of Immigration, the
arrival at Honolulu of the Stormbird under my
command, aud to submit the following report of my
voyage :

In compliance with your written instructions, I
sailed from Sydney on the 27th of October, and after
a run of nine days, touched at Norfolk Island, (as
we were passing close to it) to get one cf our " bob-sta- ys

" repaired, the bolt in the " cutwater " cf
which had broken. This was done by the blacksmith
of the Island. I obtained here also two spars for
the better securing of our boats to the " davits,"
aud a supply cf fresh vegetables, etc., for the ship's
company. We remained here but one day and sail-
ed again for Ilotumah, wheie we anchored cn the
25th of November. We were well received at this Is-

land, and besides laying iu a good stock of yams.
figs, fruit, etc., and tilling up with good water, 1

succeeded in engaging thirty-on- e fine young natives,
in which I was greatly assisted by the resident Mis-

sionary Mr. Moore, and the two principal Chiefs
"Albert" aud Rumkow," to the two latter of
whom I made suitable presents.

These Islanders are very favorably disposed to-

wards emigrating to the Sandwich islands, and I
should certainly recommend this place as the start-
ing point for all future voyages. The rate cf wages
demanded by them is rather high, but when it comes
to be taken into consideration their civilization and
general superiority to the other Island natives, I do
not consider the rate demanded (viz.: 5 per
month) at all excessive. I may mention that this
amount they have been iu the habit of receiving for
some considerable time from other sources for the
employment of their labor.

We left Rotumah on the 1th cf December and
made for the Ellis Island-- , arriving at 1'uuafuti,
(the principal one of the group) ou the 23d cf De-

cember, having been in tight of the Island ten days.
We remained here seven days, during which time we
were employed in getting cocoanuts aud firewood ;
no water, however, could be obtained nor could I
succeed iu inducing any of tie natives to emigrate,
as this Island, like all the rest of the group, lias
been almost entirely depopulated by various causes
and very few (estimated at about 180) remain. I
resolved, however, before quitting for the Kings-mill- s'

to visit two more of these Islands, and ac-
cordingly made for and arrived off Nui, or Eeg Is-

land, on the olst of December, where I landed in
one of the ship's boats through a heavy and danger-
ous surf, the vessel " lying off and on " until the
Tlth of January, (at times drifting and being blown
out of eight cf the land) when I was enabled to get
on board again, after a fortnight's residence amongst
the natives, of whose kindness and hospitality I can-
not speak too favorably. I met with no better suc-
cess here, as regards emigrants, than I did at 1'uua-
futi, to after getting a small supply of pigs nnd
poultry, I sailed for the northermost Island cf the
group, Nuitao, arriving off the Island on the 19th,
but as at Nui, unable to anchor with the vessel.

I remained " oil and on " for nine days, but did
nothing in the way cf emigration, nor could uny
supplies be obtained. The three Islands above men-
tioned have the most inhabitants of any of that
group, and as no emigrants could be obtained from
either, I may safely say that for the future, it will
be no use eoinj: to any of them, as it will Le onlv
time wasted; and I consider our visit thete fully
retarded the Storm JJird five or six weeks in the
prosecution cf her voyage. These Islands are not
only thinly populated, but supplies are very scanty
and extremely difficult to obtain. Anchorages gene-
rally bad and unsafe, and landing at all times dan-
gerous to a ship's boats, being twice swamped my-
self in native canoes. During the time we were
amongst the Ellis Islands, we experienced very bad
and tempestuous weather from the westward, with a
continuous downfall cf very heavy rain, which kept
us amply supplied with water, although our euils
suflered considerably. I must here be permitted to
direct the notice of the proper authorities, to the
power, (I may say offensive authority), assumed by
some of the Native Samoan Teachers, (or Missiona-
ries as some choose to call themselves), placed on
these Islands by the London Missionary Society's
Agents.

In some instances one iu particular under m v own
notice they are trading indirectly, to the detriment
of the white resident traders, to a very considerable
extent ; but I presume this must be unknown to and
done without the knowledge of their superior!. I
should not have made it my business to touch upon
such a subject, had I not been requested to do so by
several white people residing on the Islands, and to
make this as their complaint. No doubt if it was not
for the immense influence exercised by these "Teach-
ers" over the natives, a few of them might have
been induced to emigrate ; but such emigration, for
obvious reasons, is sorely against the Samoan Teach-
ers interests. We left the Island of Nuitao on the
28th of January, and our next destination was the
Kingsmill Gioup, arriving off the Island of Ararai
on the 5th of February, where we remained until
the next day w ithout anchoring or getting any cf the
natives to come with us ; (pleading that the Island
was altogether too thinly populated, as regards men,
for the support of the women and children.) We,
however, sent a boat on shore and bought about one
thousand cocoanuts, but could get no further sup-
plies. On the following day we visited Clark's
Island with a similar result, aud on the 11th of Feb-
ruary made Byron's Island ; but failing here as at
the two former, sailed the following day for Peru, ar-
riving the next morning ; but found we could not
anchor on account of a northerly and northwest wind
blowing, rendering it unsafe to do so. Notwith-
standing the difficulty cf having to keep under weigh

"standing off and on" we engaged five tmi-grant- s,

and should have been able to get more, bad
the weather permitted us to remain, as many seemed
most anxious to come on board, but were prevented
coming off so far in their canoes. They will be cn
the lookout for the return cf the Storm Jiird, and I
have no doubt that next voyage a considerable num-
ber cf people will be easily obtained here.

They seem (from the few who came on board to see
their friends cQ) to be very nice, quiet, and well-behav- ed

natives, and meat willing to do what they
are told. We left Peru cn the 5ih, and arrived off
Sydenham Island cn the 18th of February, where
we anchored in deep water close to the reef, it being
very fair weather and perfectly safe to to do. By
this means we afforded the natives (both sexes) an
excellent opportunity cf visiting the vessel, and we
engaged without any difficulty twelve fine men and
ten women, in all twenty-tw- o. Many more would
have joined us, but were prevented by their relatives
from coming. We purchased here also a large quan-
tity of cocoanuts, but no other supplies could be ob-

tained from the natives, although I got a small quan-
tity of flour (our flour on board was running short)
and some poultty from a white trader cn shore. Oo
the 21st we again weighed and proceeded next to
Drummond's Island, where e anchored neit Jay,
remaining thereuntil the 27th. Here we shipptJ
ten men and four women, fourteen in all, and as at
the previous Island, more would have come, but
their friend did not like so many going away at CLe
time. Peru, Sydenham and Drummond's Island's
will be excellent recruiting grounds for future
operations

The next Island it was my intention to visit was
Maiana, as I was very anxious to get my women
passengers from Sydney landed ence more at their
homes; but the winds falling light, (at times calm),
aud a strong current setting us rapidly to the west
ward rendering it almost an impossibility to " work
up" to the Island, I bad no alternative but to
" stretch away " to the northward to get into tha
"counter" or easterly current. It was thea we
began to feel some uneasiness regarding our provi-
sions and water, the latter beginning to run rather
low, and as we had over eighty people on board, I
naturally felt a deal of anxiety on their account, and
resolvod to make for Jaluit or Bonham'a Island, at
which place we knew there was a very extensive
German trading establishment and where we could
obtain both supplies and water: and in taking which
step, my chief officer fully concurred with me, as
be bad on a former occasion been to the lame place
and bis knowledge aud information wis to be there-
fore relied oo. We accordingly arrived at Jaluit cn
the Htb March, where we obtained, at anticipated,

all wc wanted, not only that, but it afforded b

emigrants an opportunity of a "run cn Mioir,
and enabled us to give the ship somewhat cf a relit
and our crew a little rest, which they much needed
after five months cf bard and very trying work. I

was glad indeed myself to get a quiet day or two cn
shore amongst white friends, ns the climate and the
want cf fresh vegetable and fruit, (wc bad been
ten weeks without sugar or vegetables cf any kind),
was beginning to make itself till upon us all: and
not being able use our lemon juice, having no sugar
to mix it with, was to bo regretted.

1 must here inform you that our meant for stow-

ing water were very far frcm sufficient for the num-

ber cf people wc bad cn boar J, un 1 1 was obliged to
purchase at this place sufficient water catks to

me to stow about throe tons more water, which
would make our total quantity when complete, up to
nearly ten tons or about forty days' allowance.

As the Sturmlurd was a Miatce vet' I Iu the pfl, tu t
arrival at Jaluit with so mstiy natives on hosrd naturally
cited. In the inind of ouie id the people a hor, both bltr
and natives. nine upu'ioii to the nature of our wImIou,
(at so many kiduuppii g vewel have rovi .l over llirse w airri,
'me I rigrrt to hear bavins: bien undir KeglM! rc l"r) ami I

termed it 1 1, en lore only right o allow Ihe hi nd of the Ger-

man firm, Mr. A. Ca- - lie. to t( my pl 10

a II mspHl.ri and set Hie uiiiU of the Hvple oil hore at
huljonied ia copy of the compiid.-i.- rrlalii'lt l' H".
inaiked re'pcctivriv A. II. and I'. Viu w ill barie by lh
ejrreapoudenre that 1 m compelled lo part whli my "trade
g.jil " at rout price, and tituao d as 1 I hail no other

but to do so. cvn'li r lo Ihia tllei l ill be pro-

duced Willi the account w hu h I lmll rend' r Into hVi. At
Mr. Capello mat many yrara In tiuaim-a- In Honolulu and ia
well known to ame of the old rraidenla llieir, I would

aubinil. I t consideration ' the uthoritiea. that
hould be KMmiiiled Aitrtit for Hie Hawaiian Government, and

Jalu.t umile a half-wa- v depot " f r the Ix ttrr rarrymg out of
the liniiitirralion scheme, it being In a very central piwiiioii
and where m M j.nl ran at all tiluei idduiu upplies, etc.. and
" refit ahip ' at a very reanotml.le rale. Mr t'apellc alao drew
my atl-tiii- (with a view of brlngmr under tli notice of
the Government) to the desirability l Hawaiian t'onaul or
Viee-con- a ul b u g appointed lo Ihe Marshall rr"P.
crews (ol whom many are sulj'Cla i f Ilia Maje.iy) ol many
of the wlMle alupa wtiiihar constantly vi.iiih Jaluit, re-

quire sniiii'lu.ily in authority fi l a alter tlx ir inlerrala and
I would aupceai Mr. A . l'ax-ll- at a ml tit person lor audi
an appointment, ii, ninaiug winch tiiKKeatiou I lee certain It
would be in every way lo Ihe advantage of Hit Mujeaty't
Government.

We left Jaluit ou the 20lh March and arrrived at Maiana on
Ihe aoth, where the three women, Mary, lidwoodier and Julia,
from Sydney, were duly landed and restored In their friends;
and it now becomet my painful duly to report Ihe d ath ol Ihe
fourth, Margaret, who, I rek-re- t to say, d.ed on Hie 2- -d Jan'y,
from dysentt'iy; although everything wat done to iry and
ave her life. Hie was buned ul tea off the Island of Nuitao

the same day, being unable to laud tier budy for Interment on
ahore. Annex, d are rerliflrates iu duplicate from thn Hawa-
iian Missionary resident on the Island of Maiana, of the land,
inn of Ihe three other w. nien; also certificates in duplicate
from the same person ol .Margarct'a clolln t mid c lleclt having
been duly handed over lo her relations. The kind treat iiipiiI
which these women received Irom Un ir while friends in Pyd-h- i

) und elite here, has hud a most desiiuble rib i t upon Ihe
minds of the Maiana people, and lliiitein of them were toon
engaged as emigrants, cijjhl men and five w, men, making up
our dial cf j. hty-lU- Inch wua. aeeording to our accom-
modation, at many as we could poisibly e.u t) . iililn'egli we
Ceuld carry a good many more if some alleralions are made,
(which 1 have loiunlttill he necetasiy,) in Ihe fitting ol Ihe
Vessel, fine of the three Women from hl'ilney. Maty, alter
vinting her friends and relations und Usui a lakl farewell of
them, decided lo engage hern It as an emigrant, Htsheaayt
the wat never to happy and "wilier" as Mheu amongst

hite people: Mini she It lloW numbered W illi the thirteen en-

gaged at that place.
So supplies whaliver Could le obtained at Maiiina, W

therefore aail. il on Hie 4lh of Apldforllie Island of 1'oiiapi,
where I knew I could obtuNi a plentilul Mipplv "I miiis. pigs,
and good water, arriving there on Ihe loili A pi II. Here as I

expected I Wat able to complete W ilh every thing i pun luted
thirty p.ga, about sit tout of jama, a quantify I poultry, and
plentilul supply of fiuil, whu h we mui ll needed, s one ol cur
crew, ihe MteHurd, was lieyinning lo h' w signs of rcury.
Which happily was cheeked in tune.

And now comet a most unpleasant itut y for me In pit tor in,
in reporting a very hostile feeling di lny d lowaula us by one
ol Ihe Inbet of that Island, iu w hu h h' slility, I am glad Iu
any, Ihe other tribes did lint teem ul all disposed lo join or III
anyway aid. We had very nearly completed our walei ing,
when tin: Chief i l (I, L. (nl.e mentioned, Willmul ylung any ln- -t

ice whatever of his intentions, although p a) lug Ihe pall ol a
flietid In us all Ihe lime, proceeded lo III" wittering plait,
(winch was a small river and open to everybody.) with an
armed body of nativet, and look iwo of my while crew prison-
ers by force, aud then tent me a mersage llial ll I did Iml pay
him Ihe sum of tixteen dollars at haibor dues, he would keep
my men. I immediately wenl on shore and taw a Mr. Logan,
an American Miionar y on the Inland, vt bo told me be had al-

ready remonstrated with Ihe Chief, who was a bad and
treui heritu iiihii, but In no effect: and advised Ine logo and
ae.; him mysell, whii li I did immediately, although uiiaimi d at
the lime. 7 lm Clm I, (or King us he is styleil by aoine.) re.
ci ivi il me in a most iio-ol- i nt manner, and I demunded ol him
what he men it by foreibly detaining Iwo of my nun who had
in no way whatever offended I, lit), or Lia Uibe. His reply Wat
di limil, and at I taw I could do In. tiling with Ihia stubborn
tavage, I hud lo ) h id in order lo suvt n.y Iwoiim ii, (at w
were completely in tli. ir power,) but resorting I" stratagem, I
tiipulaled that he should cumt un biinul the Slnun Unit Iu
receive bit sixteen dollars, accompanied by Ihe Missionary,
whu would witness the pnynn iil of sin ll money) also that Hit;
two men should be Immediately liberated and brought lo hie,
whii h wat done and tiny relumed on board again w nil Uiyaell.
Hut there wat an end of any more ' w aierlng," Ihey
llireati led to destroy my boala and casks should they be tent
again for water. 'Mitt next day, the King presented
himself ou board, (accompanied by Mr. Li gau the Mttiouury,)
for the payment ol hit (?) money, which waa done in lu lorui.
I pon hi return lo the d. i k from tin- - cubin, I Immediately had
him placid in "irons" for "Having tlhuut rnutr in jutll-Jirtttu- n

maul and laul Ann unlwi1 myvktte crtw
ulni tfrre in Ihr art of it ri ming ihitr duly ;" and I gs
him lo liiiilcrMand thai mil. a l.e al l a line ol live lilllnll' d
(f.XU.) dollar, (although I hd no Intention ol enloreliig tlm
pay nn nt ol so huge it sum, at I ui rely wanted to Irighleii Inni
uiln better In liaMor I r the fuiure,) I should lake him wis
prisoner to Honolulu, or J ul him ou boaid the first Lnglish or
American man-of-w- I came ucrosa. He consented lo pay
the line, udmiiiing its justice, anil Mr. Logan expressed Ids ap-
proval in the pres. in e of witnesses ol the so p I had taken, as
the nativet w anted a aevere b aaoii taugM lli' lii- Mr. Logan
then li ft the Vessel, but iu uhoul an In. m or two'a time a largt
number of canoes were ohxervtd making lor and about lliu
thip. und we learned fioui a friendly disposed native, who wat
on hoard, that il waa Ihe intention of Ihe nativ a In attack and
plunder the v. i.s.1 and liberate their Chief. The crew wert
Ihen immediately armed, as I deemed il Inosl necessary for
the sake of the large number o Inn inlets people, (a great many
of w liom being women,) on board, lo spare none should Ihey
attempt to board Ihe vessel. I gave order however thai no
one waa to fire until I lired tlm a. cond allot myself. 1 he ca-
noe were then warned away from ihe visscl, Put Ihey refused
lo go, and in one canoe I observed a naiive in the hi I ol rait-
ing hi musket, (these x o,le are well piovided with lire-arm- s

and do not hesitate lo use tin iu on the slightest pretext,) when
1 lired and tliol him iu Ihe left shoulder, an at In prcwiil hi in
using his gun. T his one shot had the deniied Heel, and Hi
natives, finding we were prepared ( r lie ir reception, mailt off
in their canoca at fast at Ihey could go, and troubled us no
more, although n -- atnl threats weie tent ut liom lime In
lime. A bout an hour after tint nccurrenct Mr l.i gn returned
ou board, and after hi pleading on behalf 1 the I hi' f, I deel-- di

d lo mitigate the fine to aixUteii dohai s, eight lo b paid Iu
each of the two men whom he hud aanau ted, as a recompense;
and he waaloctpres hi und promise good laliavior
f T Ihe future toward white iiieni w hu h wat accordingly done
and Ihe fine paid to the two men. 'f he I hli f wat then libera-
ted an.l allowed t jf i.i, shore. The principal while resident
ol ihe Inland thoroughly approved ol my action in this matter,
at the nativet are gelling too saucy and trouble, nine, not-
withstanding- the influence l over them by lurew
American Missiouarh t who reside on the Island, In whom altimet I le ar they give a deal of trouble.

None of the people of Una Island are disposed In euugrato,
at they have a beautiful and pioductive eounliy which pro-
vides them With all their wants with little or bo labor.

1 engHg.il one mini, however, here, but he is a Kingsiulll na.
live who wat left on Ihe place by a whale slop.

We It ft I'oiiupion the lwh of April, aud alltr a passage, offjrty days urnved at Honolulu Ibit day.
I hrnughout Ihe voyage, no attempt whatever has tvr beeu

made to lake nativet fiom the beat ll. 'J hey ,av bei u given
iu unocriai..i upon all occaud M ihul they must com ou
board the v earn I aud there voluntarily lender their turvicet,a I would not P.ave il in ihe power of any :raii, whit or
colored, tu say hereafter that cwrelve im asute hud been usedto obtain emigrants, or that uulair meant had In any way
been used tu bring them on board, ll waa Ihe general custom
ainurigst the " kidnapping " vesw It (of whom happily llieruare none now) in land with tneir boats well armed and drivethe nauv.a by force intn Ihe bnalt.

And now at regard future voya.-et- , I have Iu inform ) on
Ihul thi Government need uot f. ar any Uilllculty whatever Iu
the way of obtaining an ample tupply ol immigrautt ol lbI. astern Polynesian race, as plenty can be.biam.u not only
from the Islands we haw visited this voyug, I ut fna-- aeveral
others of which I am in possession of every information, and
Ihe articles of trade required for uotal at such placet j
and as it will not be necessary tu visit the Lllis group again,
the entire voyage should not (lor the future) occupy more Ihaufour or lour months and a half. 1 hit fiat beeu a long vnyagt,but with it we obtained Vk.ui nee, and we are bow In a posi-
tion to hold out tome cboourugi-men- tu the tutliorila t. and
we know belter wi;4t to du lor Hie future.

borne alteration! cf Ihe filings wid bo very t.rrcssary lo
enable the vcsm i tu carry more people, and another lour bun-d- u

d gallon lank, fur water will I absolutely iiidiajeiitahWt.
1 here are about lorty font tf coal ou board which il I very

desirable should bu landed and lliu ' bilge " and ' limbera "
thoroughly cleans d, alter whielt would ad v is aropcr bal-
last being slowed, at the vets'.l now it very far from M ing Iu
a procr irun. JUt would bot occupy much tune and U very
much needed.

'I he vessel w ill require a fmh overhauling lo her rigging andtails, new boala, and fcedge anchor, (having lust our"kedge" 4.IT ruuafuti) and will alto have lobe I,cached lo
Chun ibe bottom and replace one or Iwo sheets of copper which
have beeu rubbed ofl.

1 he lime ol engngcim ni of Ihe crtw hat i xpired and they
w ish Iu be paid off. after which, at soon at all accounts hut
been r. r.d. red and teitlcd up, I shall, in accordance tutyour written Instrui tmnt, be prepared to hand Ihe vesswl nuiIn Ibe proper aulliorin. a wiiboul reserve, and toawatf Istrtbsf
instrui I. one from thern If ll.ey should wish roe lo r main It,
command ol the ship in whnh cs I beg Iu atturt you I
shall continue to do my utmost lu promote a tut forward Ihe
interests of Hit Mij.ity Iht King.

In conclusion I beg lo be allowed lo Wing before your
notice, ihe aide and most twiutariory way tu whichMr. rranckt, chief officer, hat perloruied hit dun-- , and otihe very great at. i. lance ha la-- to me, and I consider

my-el- f very Iu- - ky in baring secured the tcrvicce of to ener.getic and active au olliv-r- , who hat proved bimtelf tu tuur-ougb- ly

competent for Ibe carrying out of tint aervica Iwould rey ctfully .k for a iriflmg gratuity lo Ihe ttewatd,who la addition tu hit general duties, has had the victualing,etc. of Ihe emigrants lo superintend, winch hat entailed rnut uextra work ui him and hat taken up much of hit time.Accompanying U,i, ttvporl are Ihe several " llw.le id Arret.l..ei.t" of the lrtin.lgri,nii, al.o a".Muster K.,11" In i.ktoh.some useful Information ,n found regarding ll tax. khave the tenor lo be, sir,

Navigating Lieutenant l
bird.

Your obi ill. nt servant,
Gao. t: Carti tf Jtt asoa,

S., 'retired) Cbsntuuudiiig Sturm- -

Goon TiMPt.tjt'a ForiAi, The Coi.d Templam
of Honolulu bud a aocial n wiinti tin Monday
evening, which w. really n plcnxunt affair lo nil
who pattklpatetl. We beli. re Invitutiotm werw
extended to tbe members of the order, generally.'
Then occasion are promotive ol harmony and
good feeling among the members, and therefore
commendable.

By the kind ncss cf W. II. Liimond, Ljq., wehtve
been favored with San Francisco paper cf one day'
later date from Han Francisco. The prospect of a
peaceful solution tf the vexed Eastern Question
seem leg assuring ; but it must be borne in mind
that tbe sensational telegram cf newpaper corre-
spondent muit be accepted witb a good deal of al-

lowance until they are confirmed by subsequent )i
patches.


